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ABSTRACT 

The effec ts of tempera ture and time of 
aging on d uctile fracture, were investigated in an 
a us teni tic stain less steel with few incl us ions. 
From cyli nd rica l ten sile data a nd stereological 
correlati on s, a mechani sm of vo id formatio n is 
p roposed . Two stages can be en visa ged for the 
mec hanis m of vo idi ng: 0) an homogeneou s 
nu cleati on p roc ess is aided by the vacanc ies 
genera ted by dislocation interaction. (2) a limited 
vaca ncy-cl us ter coa lescence p rocess ca n be 
develo ped, from the excess vacancies preserved 
by quench, whi ch annihilate a t the voids lead ing 
to the growing of them . Lo nger or increased 
times and high er temperatures produced sma ller 
d imple sizes, being this effect acorn pan icd by the 
pr ogrcsiv e reduct ion in yie ld streng th and an 
increased values of d uctility an d surface relief . 
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INTRODUCTION 

Fractu re o f materia ls is broadly classified 
into d uctile and brittle . In the case of materi als 
containing second phase particles, it has bee n 
demon strat ed that voids arc nuclea ted a t these 
parti cles. During further deformati on, the voids 
en la rge a nd coalesce even tua lly resulting in 
d impled fracture. The mechanism by wh ich void 
nuclea tio n occurs is e ithe r, by the fract ure of 
particles, o r by the pa rti cle /ma trix interfuse 
dccohcsio n. Di sloc a tion bo w ing bet we en 
particles leav e d islo ati o n loops around them, 
whi ch will separa te the pa rticles from th e 
matri x 1101. di sloca tions also either climb over 
the part icle by fo rming jogs, or p ile u p at the 
pa rticle, resulting in fract ure of pa rticles [211. In 
ge ne ral, th e nucl ei fo r d uc tile fra c tu re, in 
nomi nally single-phase mater ials, are inclusions 
or precip itate pa rticles. 

ln some all oys, a sign ifica n t inclus ion 
popu la tio n is rarely present, a nd fracture 
surfaces o nly oca ssion ally reveal pa rticles w ithin 
duc tile d im ples. In two pha se alloys, there is 
evidence th at d imples ca n be nucleated at 
in te rp hase interfaces[22,31,421. On the o ther 
hand, for stnglephase alloys, even though severa l 
di slocati on mechani sm s for ductile fractur e have 
been proposed, there is no t yet a clear ind ica tion 
of the nucleati on process for the case of particle
free d imples . Wh ile ca vity initi ati on sites within 
grai ns arc genera lly associated with hard second 
ph ase particles or nonmetallic inclusions, there 
ha s been evid ence to ind icate that un der certain 
cond itions, void ing can occur homogen eo usly . 
Bauer et al [4) have observed the openin up of 
cavi tics in i ront of propaga ting crac ks in high 
pur ity single crystal silver foils. A similar process 
wa s observed in polycrystal inc stainless s teel, 
wi th some cavit ies opening up in particle free 
reg ion s. Neverthel ess, many cavi ties we re 
formed in areas characterized by high d isloca tion 
d ensiti es. In such region s, the mater ia l has 
exhausted its ab ility to work harden and wi th the 



triaxial st resses at he crack tip, internal cracking 
occ urs. The di slocations running into th e cra ck s 
a llow ing th em to open up in to stable cav ities. 
Ba uer et:> propose that vacancies, produced in th e 
regi ons of h igh di slocation d ensity, condense to 
form vo id s. Howe ver, Balluffi and Seigle [2] ha ve 
shown th at unles s there ex ist cavi ty nuclei of 
reasonable size w ithin a g ra in, th e excess vacancy 
conccn tra tion g enera ted d uri ng d eformation, 
probably never rea ch es a h igh e nou g h va lue to 
form cav it ie s homogeneously. 

The vacancy-ba sed theori es for void 
nucleation are not yet disproved and they can be 
u sef ul to explain th e rel ationships between the 
fracture m orpholo g y a nd the m echan ical 
p roper ties in syste ms w here n o evidence of 
nucl ea ting p recipit ates and in clus ions a re fou nd . 
The need fo r a qu ant i tati ve s tu d y of th e 
relationships of d im p led frac tu re surfaces to 
m ec hanical p ro perties i d ue to th e fact th at the 
ductil e di m p le rupture is com mo n to a wi d e 
variety oi meta ls o r all oys of a ll st re ng th levels, 
sho w ing a impo r ta n t c ha ng es in s tre n g th, 
duc tili ty a nd toughness 13,6 ,7,9,261. Pa rti cu la ry, 
io r aust en itic sta inless steels, w hich are th e m a jor 
s tru ctu ra l m ct c r ial for curre n tly ope ra ting and 
pl anned fa st breed er reactors a ll over th e 
world 19, the fail u re d urin g any forming opera tion 
is inva r ia bly due to ductil e frac tu re . The re is 
evide nce th at th e reducti o n in area, RA, due to 
ch anges in some ex pe r imen ta l co nd itio ns [39] 
(l ike in trod u c tion of hydrogen) is s t ro ngl y 
co r re la ted with th e reducti on in micro vo id 
fra cture surface d impl e size, being th e RA loss 
for 304L type s ta in less s tee l, nea rly 60% for a 
corres ponding 70 0/, reducti on in di m p le size . On 
the o ther hand, ne utron irrad iat ed type 321 
stain less s teel cxhibcd a s ignifica n t reduct ion in 
fracture toughness together w i th a d ra ma tic 
refinement in th e sca le of micro void coal escen ce 
1341. 

Although st ain le s s s tee ls have ex is ted 
th roughout th e m ajor part of th is ce n tu ry , the 
d e velopment rat e co n tinues to increa se . They a rc 
im por ta n t in co nnec tion to our e nvi ro n ment a nd 
sa fe ty. to a n inc reasi ngly ad vanced industry a nd 
to th e imp ro ved und erstanding o f th e 
im portance of the to tal cos t oi a truc tu re d uring 
its eco nom ic life , The present paper descr ibes the 
rc u lts of a deta iled investiga tio n o n the effe cts o f 
hea t tr eatme nt s (ag ing) bet w een 550°C and 
850°C, on some m echan ical p roperties, di mple 
c hara cte r is tics and fr act ure topography of a 
com m ercia l au s te niti c al lov AIS I 31)4 . Fo r a lo w 
densi ty of paticlcs o r incl usio ns a ssociated 10 
d imples over th e fracture su r face . the vacancy 

ongln of voi ds could be important in alloys 
thermal aged and quenched . 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
M a ter ia l 

The m ate rial used in th is study was a 
commercial 304 type s ta in less s teel received in 
th e form of a rolled bar pre vi o usl y so lu tio n 
annea led at 1050cC d uring I hour, and quenched 
in water at room temperature. The chem ical 
compost ion of the allo y (in wc ig th percen t) is : 
17.89 Cr; 9.69 Ni; 0 .070 C; 1.45 Mn; 0 .35Si; 0.022 S; 
0.020 P; 0.20 Mo and 0.09 Cu. 

Specimen Preparation and Testing 

Smoot h axy simrnc tr ic tensile specime ns 
were mach ined with a 2.54-cl11 gage len gth a nd a 
0.615-c l11 gage d iamet er, in a o rda nce wit h the 
AST M s ta nda rd s ]. The spec ime ns WC'TC' hea ted 
for 1, 2, 3 a nd 5 d ays a t each o f th e fo llo w ing 
te m p er atures: 550"(, 700<>C a nd 850"C. 

Te n ilc tes ts were co nd uc ted to fracture 
at roo m te m pera ture, on tl fl oor model ln s tro n at 
a consta n t crosshcad speed o f 4.2 X 1O . ~ crn /scc . 
The true s tress a nd true plas tic s trai ns befo re 
neckin g we re a lcu la tcd from th e loa d -time ch art 
rec ord in g s a s s u ming c on stant vo lu me 
condit ions, and the pos t-uni fo rm s trains, from 
th e difference betwee n the total and u n iform 
s trai ns . 

Microscopy 

A fter tensile te sting, th e fra ctu re surface s 
of the speci mens w ere cle a ned and examined 
und er a H IT ACHI S-500 sca n n ing elect ro n 
microscope (SE 1) opera ting in th e second ary 
electro n ima ge m ode a t 25 Kv . In addi tio n, in 
o rde r to d e te rmi n e th e nature o f th e fracture 
su r face , fractured ten ill' hal ve s were sectioned 
long itud inall y, m ounted in pla: tic , po lis hed a nd 
etched . Mcrallographic studies were performed 
on th ese sec tio ns, for each time-t emperatu re 
experi mental condit ions. 

Dimple Stereo logy and Fracture Path 

SEM ob ssc r va tio ns o n the fra c tu re 
sur face were co nducted to dete rmine the size of 
the di m ples, w hich is tak en in thi s slu dy as the 
appa re n t mean radi us of the circle, b ', obtai ned 
by th e in te rsec tion of th e ell ipsoid o f rev olutio n 
whi ch co ns ti tu tes a voi d , w ith th e fr acture 
s u rf ace 11 2,201. A s ta tis tic a l di strib ut ion of 
dimple sizes was ob ta ined by d e te r mi n ing a 
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number of concentric frac ture surface areas, jus t 
a t the cent er portion of the fractured sa m ples, 
and measuring the vo id d iameters inside each 
o ne, us in g a li ne in te rcep t m ethod . The 
fractograp hs over which the measurements were 
made, have been tak en paralell to the mean plane 
of frac tu re . Th e fract ure su rface areas were 
defined by usi ng the Mandclbrot -Richardson's 
me thod 111 L d eli nea ted in Fig . l -a. Zon es 1, 2 
and 3 sho w several situa tio ns for a void or a 
couple of voids on the fro n tier of the broken line 
(po int 4) wh ich defines a dosed a rea . Figures 1-b, 
l -c and 1-d, ar c exam ples of the area contours 
ob tai ned for d ifferent exp eriment al conditions, 
which will be explained la tter. The number on 
each contour, represents th e number of vo ids 
inside the corresponding area . 

The areal density of cavities beneath the 
fracture surface , lA, determined on lon gitudinal 
sections of the ten sile speci men s, W<lS studied as 
a functio n of the axia l di s tan ce fro m the frac ture 
surface, Z . Since frac ture ta kes place on the 
mi nimum section of the neck (radius a-), Th is 
method has been alread y used by several au thors 
114, 17, 181. 

Following the measu remen ts of the areal 
density o f ca vi ties, the fracture p ro files were 
stud ied using a n O M IMET-image ana lyser to 
de termi ne the p ro file ro ughness paramet er, 
R~ 1 1 3,401 defined as the ratio of the true length of 
the fract ure lin e to its project ed le ngth on a 
reference line. 

RESULTS 

Dimpled Topography 

A detail ed examination o f th e fracture 
su rfaces and longit udinal poli shed sections, 
sho wed different fr acture m orphol o gies, 
depend ing on th e aging temperature and the 
holdi ng time. cvcr thclcss, at any aging 
tempera ture, the fracture su rfac es of th e aged 
materi al for different times were ve rv sim ilar to 
one ano ther. In ge nera l, the frac tu re 'su rfaces of 
the tensile specim ens arc of the cup-and-cone 
type, bu t w ich sho wed radi al in tergra nula r 
seco ndary cracking develo ped ex tens ively a ll 
over the su rface. 

At 550°C and 700 °C, th e fracture 
morphology consisted o f ductil e dimples, as 
show n in Fig . 2, (1 day a t 550°C). It can be 
obse rved the fracture pa th which enco mpass the 
entire fracture profile (Fig. 2-a). For axysi mrnc tric 
tensile speci me ns which fa il by void coa lescence 

an d ex hibi t a cup-cone fracture mod e, fa ilure 
initia tes a t the cen ter in the necked region [8,361. 
Here, the d eformation m ode is axvsirn mc tric 
w ith no sh ear stress ac ting on the region , leading 
to a n almost equia xed di mples (Fig u res 2-c and 
2-d ). This coa lescence mode has been refe rred to 
as normal rupture [6,381. Th e part icular 
mo rphology d elineated for the fracture profi le, 
ind icates that the shear lip region in the left side 
is unusually large, leading to a she ar ru pture 
proces s in which the coal escen ce occurs und er 
the combined in flue nce of plastic stra in in the 
d irection of the ap plied stress a nd shea r strai n on 
a plane of maximum shear stress. The resulting 
fracture morphology is that of an elong a ted or 
paraboli c d imp les (Figure 2-b). On th e o ther 
hand , the shear lip zone a t the right sid e, is very 
small , and the dimples in th e co rres po nd ing 
fracture surface are less elongated, (figure 2-d ), 
s ince th e shape of the sh ear dimples depend s 
u pon the local ratio of normal s tra in to shear 
strai n, w hich is smaller than in the opposi te shea r 
lip . 

The Fig . 3 he ws a close insight in to this 
two me chanisms. It can be se n tha t the la rge and 
elongated s h ar d im ples di sp l yed on the 
frac tu re surface of Fig . 3-a, differ markedly fro m 
the normal dimples on the fracture su rface of Fig. 
3-b. ormal dimples appeared to be deeper than 
the shea r d imples . An im po rtant ob crva tion is 
that th ere is no sig n ificant d iffe re nce in the 
fracture topography of the samples aged a t 550°C 
and 700°C. In the la tter figu re, two cha racteris tics 
dimples, 1 and 2, arc pointed by arrows. 

Mixed Rupture 

SEM observa tions on the fracture sur face 
of the samples aged at 850°C, rev ealed a mixture 
of dimples and intcrg ranula r morphology , with 
no ev idence that the fa ilure had orig ina ted a t a 
pre-exis ting defect. Further observations o n 
longitud in al a s-po li shed sections of these 
samples. revealed seconda ry crack ing processes, 
w ith cracks lying parallel to th e stress axis. 
Although in terg ranu lar fracture was observed , 
the pro portion of d im pl ed frac tu re was 
cons id erably h igher than intergranular fracture. 
Fig. 4 d epicts an exam ple o f a specimen aged for 
one d ay a t 850°C. In (a) [271, on point 1, a local 
severe in tcrgra nular separa tio n can be observed, 
Point 2 shows a large shear face t, which is further 
d et ail ed a t (b ). A very fin e mi cro-d imp lc 
structure and an incipient secondary cracking is 
observed in the lat er figure. Points 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7, 
on (a), sho w a small shear facets. Another view of 
the intergranular cracking is ob served on (c). 
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f ig , 4-d is a higher magni fication view of region 
1 in (c), showing some facets numbered 1, 2, 3 
and 4, which were estimated to be aobut one half 
the size of the grains. Figure 5 is an exa mple of 
th e mi cro struc ture associated to a st ep-wise 
crackin g behaviour, 

Cavity Distribution and Dimple Size 
Distribution Analysis 

Figure 6 shows the area l density of 
cavities as a funct ion of the parameter Z/a•. This 
quant itative metallography was accomplished at 
a magnifi cation of 1000 times. The curves 
represent ing the distribution o f areal density of 
cavities, correspond to 1 day of aging at the three 
different temperatures. 0 significant differences 
on the tendency of the curves were observed for 
other times of heat treatment. The relative 
position of the curves will be di scu ssed in terms 
of the relationship between the dens ity of the 
cavities, the role played for the va ca ncies a nd the 
possible influence of the carbide pre ip ita tio n 
distribu tion. 

_1_ _ ~ (_1)n (2-Rs>" 4I
 
R 1t n eo (2n+1) (R s) n+ I rt [ 

The statistica l analysis of the size 
d istribut ion of dimples is shown in Fig. 7. Two 
dominant features are important in this 
distribution: The longer the holding time at each 
temperature, the smaller the dimple size, and the 
higher th e aging temperature, for a co ns ta n t 
holding time, the smaller the dimple size . 

Th e fr acture su rface area covered for 
ea ch d imple size det ermination, 0. e. for cac 
time-temperature condit ion) was about 500 !lm2, 

in one mounted fractograph. Two mounted seri es 
of fractographs were used in each case. The 
shad o w portion of some colums of the histogram 
in Figure 7, corresponds to the increment in 
frequency detected when th e total a rea of 

analysi s was larger, i. e. by an alyzing three or 
four mounted fract ographs . Although some 
co ndi tio ns remain unchanged , for the altered 
di str ibutions, just th e ma ximum variation is 
reported, which ill turn , coincides with the 
highest freq uency column. In other word s, there 
~s, no s ign ifica n t changes in the reported trends of 
b, si nce the relative position of its value for each 
d istribution (broken lines) rema in in the same 
column. Only the conditions for 1 and 3 days at 
850°C could be moved at low values ofb', but the 
gene ral trend is unchanged. 

Fracture Surface Profilomctry 

The surface relief of the fracture su rfaces, 
and its correlations with the mechanical 
properties, were developed from the concept of 
p rofile roughness parameter IU. A th eoretical 
re la tio nship between R.Q a nd Rs, (The su rface 
roughness parameter) can be used to account for 
R from experimental values o f R .1": 

_1 _ 2-RS + (2-Rst_.00] (l) 
2Rs 3Rs 5Rs 

wh ere the fir st term represents the randomness 
of the fra cture su rface, and th e highe r ord er 
terms, the di splacements from the perfectly 
random fracture surface. Although Und erwood 
[411 has co nsid ered that the parameter Rs is the 
most important in quantitative fractography, 
however, some results [37,431 have shown that 
experimental values of Rs arc not sensitive to 
important changes in fracture beha viour r16). In 
addition, Rs is relatively inaccesible, which 
limitatcs the usefulness o(equation 1. R values 
were obtained assuming that the fracture surface 
does not contain o verlaps. In th is case, a plane 
normal to the mean fracture pl ane, defines a line 
of length L which may be related to its projection 
L' on the mean fracture p lane by the rela tion: 

L =R2 L' 

This sim ple length rat io will be used as 
i n dic a to r of ch ange s in fr a c t u r c 
mi crorncchanisms, and can increase either bv a 
more tortuous curve or by higher peaks. J 
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DISCUSSION 

M echan ical Properties 

A s u m mary of the tens ile test data at 
room termperaturc arc gi ven in Ta ble I. It can be 
see n that the time and temperature o f aging have 
lillie or no effect on the strength parameters. 
Never theless, at 700°C, after 5 da ys o f aging, th e 
tensile strength and the fracture strength 
increase. It ca n be explained in terms of the 
h igher work-h ardening rate observed for this 
condition, which in turn is a consequence of the 
lowering in th e staking fault ene rgy because of 
the co n tin uous reducti on fa the pet C in the Cr 
deplet ed zones (251. as th e aging progresses. On 
the other hand, the yield strength, in the sa me 
condit ion, shows th e smallest value, which 
would be d iffi cult to exp la in, since after 120 
hours of healing, an appreciable amo unt of 

precipitation of carbides of the typ (C rFe )2., C 6, 

ha s been taking pl a ce, e s p eci a lly at grain 
boundaries. The resulting yi 'Iding ca n be a 
consequence of the bal anced contributions of the 
differentially stressed zones of the ma terial, i. e. 
the carbon-chromium depleted (sensitized) 
austeni te, and the rest of the y phase. 

Since there is an optimum alloy content 
for the maximum total strain at fracture (35), the 
effect of the chemical changes during the aging 
process can affect th is parameter. In other words, 
the (CrFeh:JC6 precipitate, which impoverishes 
the matrix, is deleterious to ductility, as can be 
seen from the fracture strain and (eduction in 
area data, for 550°C; but chemical changes can be 
associated to long times of aging, particularly at 
temperature as high as 700 and 850OC, where the 
d issolution of carbides takes place. This later 
effect has been observed by others investigators 
(32,331 during the elevated temperature aging of 
austenitic stainless steel base alloy. Table I shows 
the related increase in ductility associated to the 
higher times of aging at the higher temperatures. 

Dimple Size and the roll of Vacancies 

Cracked surfaces of the samples aged at 
850°C have d imples sm a ller than those from total 
dimple fracture. The aging effect on the dimple 
size is displayed in Fig. 8 . This shows a plot 
between dimple size values obtained for 
specimens aged at 550°C, 700°C and 850°C, vs 
yield strength (Rp) and time of aging. In addtion, 
th is figure sh ows th e relationship between the 
true fracture strain a n d the dimple size. In 
g enerill, higher times a nd tempera lures, 
produced smaller dimple sizes, being this effect 

O. A. Hilder el al 

acornpanicd by th e progrcsive reduction in Rp 
and an increased values of ductility. The only 
exception of th is behaviour, is the corresponding 
to the 550°C, which shows a little varia lion in Rp 
vs b, and direct linear relationship between Ef 
and b'. Then, smaller yield strength and higher 
ductilities associated with smaller dimples sizes 
for both, 700 and 850°C, could be related to the 
conditions of previous precipitation at those 
temperatures, and to th e nature of the nucleation 
of voids. 

Since very rarely was there any 
indication of a precipitate nor an inclusion within 
a d imple, alternate types of void nuclei should be 
considered, for example, vacancy clusters. Vo ids 
in this case are thus expected to nucleate and/or 
grow by a mechanism which is basically different 
to those s ug g es ted to occur in ma terials 
contain ing second-phase particles, i. e., void 
nucleation by interface dccohcsion or fracture of 
particles (23]. 

The coa rse r dimples d ominant in the 
material aged a t 550°C, can be attributed to the 
particle (carbid es) di stribu tion . At this 
temperature, th e size o f th e carbides were 
roughly the same th an that for 700°C or 850°C 
although the interparticl e spacing was larger, 
which, in turn, leaves a larger s pace to the 
growth of the voids. Then, the size of the voids 
can not be attributed to the contribution o f 
quenched vacancies, since the corresponding 
equilibrium concentrations arc C v550 == 8 xl0-7, 

xl0-5,(anC /oo == 7 xlO- 6, and C,.850 = 3.4 
estimated values, taking Efv =1 ev) [20] which 
differ in just one or two orders of magnitude. The 
void nucleation process is aided by the vacancies 
generated by the d islocation interaction . The 
voids grow more rapidly in the material aged at 
55()°C, since they nucleated homogeneously and 
a limited vacancy-cluster coalescence process 
would be developed more easily, as the free path 
between the precipitate carbides is larger, leaving 
the excess vacancies preserved by the quench, 
annihilate at the void s already nucleated. 

The homogeneous nucleation process of 
ductile cavities in this type of material, has been 
observed already 128,29], but the role played by 
the vacancy clu st ers could only be significant in 
the early stages of nucleation and growth. At the 
final stage o f growth and coalescence, the process 
is expected to be controlled by the dislocations. 
The density of the cavities , a s an indirect 
evidence for the corresponding sizes, can be 
directly analyzed on the fracture surface. As wa s 
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shown in figures 1-b, l-c and 'l-d: (aged 5 days at 
850°C, 2 days at 700°C and 1 day at 550°C 
respectively) the fracture surfaces are associat ed 
to a certain "density lines", which indicates the 
number of cavities enclosed bv each one. Void 
measurements were not confined just to the 
fracture surfaces, but to the longitudinal section s 
as was explained. Figure 6 d emonstrates the 
in fluence of the relative depth below the fracture 
surface, on the density of cavities. It can be seen, 
that for any given value of depth, the higher the 
aging temperature, the higher the density of 
cavities. This simple means that the size of the 
voids on the fracture surface will be smaller as 
the aging temperature becomes higher. In other 
words, the relative density differences are the 
same for the voids below the fracture surface, 
even when they are not totally developed, i. C., 

they are in some intermediate stage of growth. 

Mechanical Properties-Fracture Top ography 
Relationship 

The fracture topography is related to the 
microstructural changes that occur upon aging. 
The variations in ductil ity are accompanied by 
significant ch a nges in fra cture profilometry. 
Although the main fracture region appeared to 
be relatively similar for all the samples test ed at 
room temperature (since the main part of the 
surfaces consisted of numerous ductile dimples) 
the path of crack propagation was generally 
different, in that the surface relief at the center of 
the cup portion of the fracture increases as the 
fracture strain increases. This behaviour is 
accompanied by a d ereasc in the dimple size, 
which is demonstrated in the Fig. 9. 

It is evident that the geometric attributes 
of fracture su r faces, such as R2 , and the 
associa ted microstructu ral fca tures <1, for 
example) main contain quantitative information 
concerning the processes that lead to fracture . 
For an "homogeneous" nucleation of voids, the 
problem to relate the true strain at fracture, to 
Rr or b', is very difficult, since there is not a 
population of particles which act as nuclei. In 
general, an increase in the effective volume 
fraction of particles, lead to a decrease in true 
strain at fracture [15,301, accompanied by a 
reduction in microvoid fracture surface dimple 
size. 

There is a direct relationship between 
R ~ and £f, since the more deformation energy 
stored, the higher the fracture surface relief . In 
other words, ductile crack propagation required 
more energy, and the rcsul ti ng -scpa ra ted 

su rfaces reflected a rougher pattern, because of 
the plastic rela xation process. On the other hand. 
there is an inverse relationship between R~and b', 
which ar ises from the consideration of the 
growth of voids. If the void s grow primarily in 
the direction of the tensile stress, we can expect 
an enlargement of the major axi s of the ellipsoid 
of rev olution which con stitutes a void, as the 
ductility of the material increases, a nd a n 
in cr ea se in the depth-to-width ratio of the 
dimp les in (absence of any inclusion. i . e :.! for 
"hom oge neo us" nucleation). Thus, since b' is 
defined as the half of the diameter of the circle 
made by the intersection of a void with the main 
plane of fracture [241, it is expected a decrease in 
b as the values of £f and RR increase . It is 
interesting to note, that there were not a los in 
ductility - for the sa m p les aged at 850"'C. 
Furthermore, in ge ne ra l, the higher ductilities 
were related with those samples. The local losse s 
in ductility originated in the intcrgranular 
separation, arc counterba lanced by the higher 
def o rma tio n capacity o f the austenite matrix . 
Fig u re '10 sho ws a pai r o f fr a cto g ra p hs 
corresponding to the aged condition of 1 da y, 
(a) and 3 days (b) a t 850 C. In (a) , points 1, 2 a nd 
3 show micro-d imp le structures associa ted wi th 
inl ergranular crackin g . Add itio na lly , p o int 4 
sho ws a micro-dimple st ru ctu re on a grain whi h 
has been fractured transgranularly. In (b), it can 
be seen intcrgranular fracture facets, with 
evidence of s lip traces (point I, for example) 
suggesting that plastic deformation via 
dislocation gliJing is accompanied by the 
intcrgranular fracture. 

SUMMARY 

A mechanism of void forma tion can be 
envisaged. in which the homogeneous nucleation 
is aided by the vacancies generated by 
dislocation interaction. Then, a limited vacancy
cluster coalescence process can be developed, 
leaving the excess vacancies preserved by the 
quench, annihilate at the voids, leading to the 
growing of them. Higher times a n d 
temperatures, produced smaller dimples sizes, 
being this effect acompanicd by the progrcsi vc 
reduction in Rp and an increased va lu es of 
ductility and surface rel ief. 
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RESUMEN 

5<.' invcstigo cl cfecto de la temperatura y 
cl ticmpo d e cnvc jccirnic n to, en la [ractura ductil 
de un acero ino xid ab lc austcnitico con pocas 
in clusioncs. Se propone un mecanisrno de 
formacion de cavidadcs, basado en corrclacionos 
cstcr cologicas y resultados de en sayos de 
traccion, El mecan isme en cuest i6n, puedc 
d ivid irsc en dos ctapas: 
(1) EI proccso de nu clcacion de cavidadcs es 
favorecido por las vacancias que se generan 
dcbido a la int eraccion de di slocaciones. 
(2) Sc dcsarrolla un proceso de coalcscencia de 
las vacancias en cxce so que han quedado 
atrapadas en la red dcspucs de un enfriamiento 
brusco, las cualcs se aniquilan en las cavidadcs, 
provocando cl crccirnicnto de las mismas. Largos 
periodos d e permanencia a altas tem peratures, 
ge ne ra n m cnorcs ta m a fios d e ca vidad . E~te 
ultimo cfccto, csta acorn pafi ad o por la progrcsiva 
reduccion del cs fuerzo d e fluc ncia y cl au rncnto 
de la ductilidad y la m gosidad dc la upcr ficics 
de fracture . 

Pa la b ras cia ve: Fractu ra por coal csccncia d e 
cavid ad cs. nuclcacion de cavidad es. accro 
in ox ida b lc, perfil de fractura , fracture ductil , 
vaca ncia , rugosidad de la supcrfici ' de fractura. 
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Fig. 1 (a) Schematic of the statistical 
distribution study of voids over the fracture 
surface. (b), (c) and (d): area contours at the 
center portion of the fractured samples, for 
aging times of 5, 2 and 1 day at 850, 700 and 
550°C respectively. 

Flg.1 

Fig. 2 Fracture profile and dimple morphology 
(SEM) associated with different zones over 
the fracture surface. (Sample aged at 550°C, 
for 1 day. For details see text). 
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3 
Fig. 3 Scanning electron micrographs, showing one basic mechanism of ductile rupture: microvoid 
coalescence, and two resulting dimple morphologies: (a) elongated shear dimples and (b) normal 
dimples. (Sample aged at 550°C for 1 day>. 

4 

Fig. 4 Intergranular cracking process and mixed rupture mechanism (SEM) corresponding to the 
sample aged at 850°C for 1 day. (For details see text>. 
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5 
Fig. 5 Scanning electron micrographs for the sample aged ar 850°C for 1 day, showing a step-wise 
cracking behavior. 
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Fig. 6 Areal density of cavities as a function of the normalized axial distance from the fracture 
surface. The curves correspond to 1 day of aging al 550°C, 70QoC and 850°C. 
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Fig. 7 Variation of void size distribution with 
temperature and time of aging (For details see 
text>. 
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Fig. 8 Relationship between dimple size and 
yield strength, true fracture strain, time of 
aging and temperature of aging. 
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Table I: Tensile Test Data 
O. A. Hilder et ",I 

I-A!\ing 

Temperature 

1°C> 

Aging 

Tme 

(days) 

Yield 

Strength 
(MPa) 

Strength at 

Maximum 

Load 
(MPa) 

Fracture 

Stress 
(MFa) 

Strain to 

Maximum 

Load 

(pel) 

Fracture 

Strain 

(pel) 

Reduction 

in Arf.'a 

(pell 

550 

1 
2 
3 
5 

280 
282 
285 
280 

58\ 
581 
581 
618 

691 
670 
691 
713 

42 
47 
27 
26 

58 
55 
31 
31 

44 
42 
27 
27 

700 

I 
2 
:'l 
5 

280 
272 
265 
250 

581 
58\ 
581 
618 

661 
701 
696 
728 

38 
56 
56 
65 

60 
67 
85 
120 

45 
49 
57 
70 

850 

1 
2 
3 
5 

285 
280 
260 
258 

581 
58\ 
581 
581 

691 
659 
701 
671 

53 
53 
53 
50 

85 
90 
11 5 
118 

57 
59 
68 
69 

10
 
Fig. 10 Scanning electron micrographs showing some features of the mixed character of fracture for 
the samples aged at 850°C. (a) aged during 1 day, (b) aged during 3 days. 
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